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Money and Watch Stolen.

Mr. Daniel E. Keller lias two teams

Hauling in town. He boards near Whisky
Springs with Noah Kuntz. A few days
ago his clothes and those of his roommate
?tfere stolen. In them were $230 belong-
ing to himself and his companion's watch.
Information was made at police headquar-
ters and a search instituted. The farm of
Mr. Keller's father adjoins that of the
murdered Farmer Umberger.

Accident in Grubbtown.

On Sunday afternoon last as Mr. Stew-
art! Osborne, was driving his pacer
through Grubbtown it knocked down a

little daughter of Mr. John Sloan. Mr.
Osborne was not driving swiftly as is his
usual custom, but just then happened
To be looking back at an approaching
bicyclist. He hastened to town and re-
lumed with Dr. Sheridan. Awound on

Hie head was the only injurythe little
one had received and tho Doctor pro-
nounced it not serious.

4. \u2666
Sword of Conntd Hoffman Found.

The sword and case belonging to the
late Conrad Hoffman, being part of the
equipment of the Uniform Rank of the
Knights of Pythias, was found in the
river bed near the stone bridge yesterday,
and is now at Captain Hamilton's head-
quarters, where it can be had by anyone
entitled to receive it. The name is on the
case. It was unearthed by the foreman
of the gang now working at the stone
bridge, The blade is quite rusty, other
wise the find is in good trim.

A Strange Scene.
Oh Sunday last three Cliiunmeu " wen

on- a picnic," as they termed it, to the
grave of their countryman, Lee Son. who
Was drowned in the flood, " to light up
his way," The illumination was brought
about by a dozen red candles stuck in the
ground. Provisions also were given to
strengthen and cheer him on his dreary
journey, consisting of rice, in pellets, ba-
nanas cut in two, a cup of tea and other
things. They quickly performed their
peculiar and outlandish rites and with-
drew. A hewn stone marks the grave of
tlrcir companion.

TIIO Kcmninn of Fronheiner Found

Early yesterday morning the remains
o£ Amelia E., the daughter of James J.
Fronhciser, Esq., were found between the
former residence of Col. C. T. Frazer and
that of Mr. 0. S. Price. The body of her
mother, Mrs. Kate Fronhciser, was
found near by some time ago. They had
both gone down together. Bessie, as she
Was familliarly called, was nearly eight
years of age. The remains were pre-
pared forburial and interred by Mr. Hen-
derson at Grand View.

Huntingdon's I,oss by the Client Flood.
Among the counties which suffered by

the flood of May 31st and June Ist it isbe
lieved that Huntingdon county lost the
greatest number of bridges. Thirty-two
bridges belonging to that county were
carried away by the angry currents of tho
Juniata and tributaries. To provide suf-
ficient funds to rebuild the bridges tho
Commissioners of Huntingdon county
have decided to issue $70,000 of coupon
bonds redeemable in fifteen j'ears, with
interest payable semi-annually at four per
cent, per annum. The bonds will be
ready for market in a few days.

TIIO Red Croflg at JohiiKtowa.
Pittsburgh Leader, Monday.

Miss Clara Barton, Mrs. Annie Witteuer
and Mn . Abbie Lynch, senior Vice Pres-
ident of the Ladies' Relief Corps, left
for Milwaukee this morning where the
annual convention is hoing held. Al-
though it has only been organized sis
years it lias 7.5,000 members. Miss Bar-
ton came from Johnstown this morning,
and will return there when she comes
back from Milwaukee. She says the Red
Cross ociety is still getting supplios
from all parts of the world to use at
Johnstown and that there is still a great
need for them there. She expects to re-
main there for some time to come.

Flcgant Plate Glass.
Jj. M. Woolf & gon Tuesday received

their new- glass fronts?the largest single
pieces of plate glass ever brought to

Johnstown.
Two of them are ten feet square, two

eighty and one-half inches by one hun-
dred and nineteen and three-fourth inches,
and two twenty-five nud three-fourth by
sixty-nine and three-fourth inches.

They w ere made at Creighton, Pa., by
the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Works. A
frame was built about them, and they
were brought by Mr. Rose's men from the
station last night. Quite a crowd of pco.
pic watched the workmen put them in po-
sition. Some of the company's men came
With the fronts, and were assisted by Mr.
AILHe lop in setting them.

A Great ISread Enter*
The other night a man was walking

along tlic street when a ragged individual
Stepped up and said :

u Excuse mc, friend, hut could you
spare me enough to buy a loaf of bread?
I'm starving."

He got his ten cents, and about two
tours afterward he tackled" the amc
man. who was on his way back home

"Excuse me, friend," lie -aid. ? but
could jon spare me enough to buy a leaf
of bread ? I'm starving."

"Look here, my friend," said t! <iti-
tJCti, "this thing is getting to be mom.ton-

OUs. Igave you ten cents two hours ago
to buy a loaf of bread."
fIknow it," replied the beggar, as be j

drew himself up. "I am a great bread -
eater." 1

11100 Reward. SIOO.
The readers of the DKMOCBAT will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been able
to cure in all its stages, and that is Ca.
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system,thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength, by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprietors

r have so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CIIENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
?fiTSold by druggists, 75c.
Sufferers from indigestion, loss of ap-

petite, liver or kidney complaints, rheu-
matism or neuralgia, would do woll to
give Ayer's Sarsaparilla a trial. For all
such disorders, no medicine is so effec-
tive ss this, when faithfully and perse-

[ veringly used.
> FUKNITUKK,Furniture, Furniture, tlie largest

. and best stock Intlie city at
MICHIGAN FURNITURE COMPANY,

1 487 Sniltlifield street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

' " Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pee-
- toral cured mo of asthma after the best

medical skill bad failed to give me relief.
A few weeks since, being again troubled
with the disease, I was promptly relieved

! by the same remedy."?F. S. Hassler, Bd-
i itor Argut, Table Rock, Neb.

BEFORE purchasing furniture elsewhere call
! and examine our stock. It willpay you.

MICHIGAN FURNITURE COMPANY,
1 437 Smlthneld street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IK you are In need of furniture of any descrlp-
\u25a0 tlon It will pay you to call and examine our

, stock, which we are closing out at Incomparable
' low prices. Don't forget the place and number.

1 MICHIGAN FURNITURE COMPANY,
437 smltlifleld street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Furniture.
In bedroom furniture, parlor suits, In fact, In

any pieces of furniture, our stock Is the lrargest
111 western Pennsylvania, and our prices are
low. call and and examine our stock.

MICHIGAN FURNITURE COMPANY,
487 smlthileld street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
~YTOTICE is hereby given that the
i* following named appraisements of property
appraised and set apart for widows of decedents
under the Act of Assembly, of 4th April, A. I).
1851, has been tiled In the lfeglster's office, in
and for the County of Cambria, and willbe pre-
ented to the orphans' court, of said County, for
ontlrmatlon and allowance on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 4th, A.D? 1889.
1. Inventory and appraisement of personal

property, appraised and set apart for Julia Ann
Dunegau, widow of M. J. Dunegan, late of clear-
field township, decoased, {300.00.

3. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property, appraised and set apart for Martha
Dlbort, widow of John Dlbert, late of Johnstown
orough, deceased, {300.00.

3. inventory and appraisement of personal
roperty. appraised and set apart for Annie
oyle, widow of Charles Boyle, late of Cambria
orough, deceased, $300.00.

4. inventory ami appraisement of certain per-
nal property, appraised and set apart for lun-
ula Marshall, widow of Charles Marshall, late
Johnstown Borough, deceased.

CEDES TINE J. 1(1.AIR, Register,
egister's Ofllce, Ebensburg, Pa., August 3d A.

. D., 1889,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
rpHE FOLLOWING ACCOUNTS
I have been examined and passed by me and

remain filed of record In this ofllce for the In- 1
spcetlon of lulrs. legatees and all of here Inter-1
esied, and will be presented to the orphans' l
Court of Cambria county, for confirmation and
allowance, on

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4TH, 18S9 :

l. The account of Dorothy Dean, Administra-
trix of John Deap, late of Waslilngion town-
ship, deceased.

\u25a0J. The account of Matilda Farren, Adminis-
tratrix of Daniel M. Farren. late of Munster
township, deceased.

3. The account of Francis O'Frlel, Trustee,
to sell real estate of Dennis Farren, late or Mttrs-
ter township, deceased.

1. First, and final account or Michael Brannan,
Jr.. Administrator of .Michael Brannan, sr? late
of tialllt/Jn borough, deceased.

5. First and final account of Catharine
Sell lOl h, Admlnlstratrlx of John Scliroth, late of
\\ 11more Borough, deceased.
. First and tlnal account of Daniel O'Con-

nell, Administrator of Patrick o'connell, late of
Johnstown borough, deceased.

7. First and nnal account of Mary J. Foster,
Administratrix of Margaret Foster, late of
Woodvale borough, deceased.

8. First and partial account of Mary A. and C.G. Campbell, Administrators of Jacob M. camp-
bell, late of Johnstown borough, deceased.

CKDKSTINE J. BLAIR, Register.Register's Ofllce, Ebensburg. Pa.. August 3d.
ISS9.

QTRAY HEIFER?A small Red
Ul Heifer, about ?! years old, came to the
premises of the undersigned about the Ist of
May last, it is red on Us sides and has whileon Its hips, over Its back, on Its belly and on lis
face. Tho heifer had a calf about twelve daysago. The owner Is requested to come forward,prove property, pay charges and take her away,
or she willbe disposed ofaccording to law.

JAMES COSTLOW,
Adams Township, July 17. IBS9.

~|V"OTICE?Notice is hereby given
1* that, the third and final account of JohnLloyd and John A. lllalr, assignees of N. J.
F'ri itlhoff et nx, has been filed In the Court or
Common Pleas of Cambria county, pa? and willbo continued by said Court 011 ihellrst Monday
of September next. unless cause he shown 10 the
contrary. lI.A. sIL'EMAKEK, Prothonotary.

Ebensburg, Aug. 5,188tt

]7LLA MAI WOLFOKD vs.
J Joseph Ezra Wolford, 1 ourt of common

Pleas of Cambria county. No. 116. June Term.
1889. Libel in Divorce.

And now, August 19th, iss9, on motion of 11.
R. Rose. Esq., the court appoint Jacob Zimmer-
man, commissioner, to take testimony and re-
port decree.

Take notice, that In pursuance or the above
appointment. 1 will sit at my offlccon Bedford
street, Johnstown. I'a., on Friday, nth day of
September,lssp.at 10 \. M..10 attend totlie dutiesof the above appointment, when and where allpersons interested may attend Ifthey see proper

JACOB ZIMMERMAN,commissioner.

JOHN FLOCK R & CO
MANUFACTURERSOF

FIzOCK!;R'S liiRIC ATIN G
HEMP PACKING

FOR RAILROAD ANDENGINEUSE.
Italian until American Hemp Packing,

Bell Cords, Cotton Mops. Twine, etc.
OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS?B9

I Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa. WWrite
! for price list.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE?ESTATE OF
AIRS. ItRIDOKT HOWE, DECEASED. ?Let-

ters of Administration having been granted to
the undersigned on Ihe estate of Bridget Howe,
late of Johnstown borough, Cambria county.
Pa., deceased, all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them duly nirtlmhtlcated for -ttle-
mcntto MARY HOWE, Administratrix.

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES
OP

: PITTSBURGH AND UIEGHINY CITY, PA.
\u25a0ESTIie Amis nnmcd below arc the lead

ing and representative ones ia their re-
spective lines of business. When writing
to either mention this paper.

' XsaPx A Good stem-Winder Watch for $8.5
'
'

j£au \ Only, and warranted, at

' KL HAUCH,
? Ml Smlthileld St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

j cash paid for old gold and silver.

CHARLES EFEIFER,

r Men's Furnishing Goods
443 SMITHFIELD STREET,

100 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Shirts to Order.
' We make all our own shirts, and our Custom

- Shirt Department Is the best equipped In the
> State. We carry a full line ofFull Dress, all over
l Embroidered P. Ks., and Embroidered Linens,

and guarantee a tit. If you can not get a lit
- elsewhere give us a trial.

Cleaning and Dyeing ofllcesatabovelocations.
Lace curtains laundrled equal to new. Full
Dress Shirts laundrled, Hand Finish,

.lOSKPIt HOItNE .V CO.,

Jpll||§fHnry Goods, silks, cloaks, No-

Hltctall stores, 6in to 621 Penn

1 "ESTABLISHED
-

1870

J
- OEI.EBRATBD

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS,
, WILD CHERRY TONIV

> ND BLACK GIN.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia. Liver

Trade Mark. Complaint, and every species of
Indigestion. $1 per bottle; six

r bottles, $5.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepara-
tion for cure of coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, etc.,
and Lung Troubles. The Black Gin Is a sure
cure and relief of the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and chronic catarrh of the Bladder. For sale

i by all Druggists In Johnstown, by H. T. De-
i France, John M. Taney & Co., L. A. sible. Cam-

; brla.

~4g&§sk W S> BELL & C0IWdfulll$6 Wl Wood street,
Ifm\\T Pittsburgh, Pa.

' "Uliiu AMATEUR PHOTO OUTFITS.
Celebrated Prazmonskl Lens, Catalogue mailed

j free.

r J.II. Blair, l" Seventh avenue, pfttlsburgh
1 BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

; Fire brick, tile, Bcwer pipe, terra cotta goods,
line, cement, hair, plaster, etc.

I WRITE FOR PRICES.
REINEKE, WILSON A CO., X

*jf7 IRON AND WOOD PUMPS, A]it Lead and Iron Pipe, Hose, Pump Sup-fjfl
4^)Piles, Gas Fixtures, Tools, Etc. Semllll

. I for catalogue. NO. 800 SMITHFIELD ST.

MME. KELLOGG
! has recently returned from Paris, and Is now es-
tablishing schools throughout the United states
to teach ladles

THE ART OF DRESS CUTTING.
liMme. Kellogg lends the Inventors of the World
dc Inventive genius as applied to ladles'garment

utttr.g. She has Imitators but no equals. La
oes bring a dress and learn to cut and bast 1 It
a letltttng. No. on Penn evenue. Pittsburgh

J/K
Metallic Shingles,
Strong, Durable,

iSY and Easily Laid.
\C"y. v\ SEND FOR CATALOGUE
\u25a0/ J *ND PR IS E LIBT

kis 'f~ J JOHN C. CRAFF,
i \WZi V'/ PITTSBCRtI U. PA.

'. IV. \\/ A Successor to Anglo-Amori-
L_fi??MJ cau Uuuflog company*

I \u2666 -

Commonwealth Hotel & Restaurant.
HENRY L. BKROEK, PBOI'lilKTOll,

Cor. Grant & Diamond Sts.. Pittsburgh.
_CWFlrst-elass Meals For B."> Cents.

DHTT PDO W. C. Pendleberry, Son & Co.,
DUI-LlljlbO Manufacturers of
Hollers, chimneys and Breeching, ortice and
Works, Mulberry street, Allegheny, Pa.

Park Institute,
Formerly Preparatory and commercial depart-
ments of the Western University. Threecourses: Classical, English and Business, In-cluding short-hand and type-writing. Businessand short-hand classes open to both sexes. Fall
term opens September a. office hours, toll
A.M. call or send for prospectus. LEVI LUD-
DKN, A. M., Principal, 8M North avenue, Alle-
gheny, Pa.

Pittsburgh Female College
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

School of Education and Fine Arts. Full courses
of study leading to graduation In each. Also
special courses of study, central, Healthful, as
Teachers, superior home comforts and care for
young ladles. Rates moderate, send for cata-
logue and full Information to the President,

REV. A. H. NORCROss, Pittsburgh, l'u.

The J. I*. Smith
Lamp, Glass & China Co.

FANCY POTTERIES,
"IK BRONZES. CLOCKS.
aAa DINNERAND CHAMBER SETS.

affjtSfir Bet. 9th fo jotli stroots,
jPEpF PITTSBURGH.

L ADlt S' sriT P;iRLORS.
Full line of latest styles of ready-made suits

for s .vr, and evening wear. Imported cos-
tume-. India silks and i hallh s. suits made to
Older. PARCELS & JONES.

an Fifth Avenue.

Chicago Oyster House.
I. FISHER, Prop., tiaoSmlthfleldstreet.

PITTSBURGH, l'A.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Dining and Lunch

Rooms. .

BEST MEAI.S IN THE CITY FOR 85 CENTS.

OIVI.V so.oo.
CRAYON PORTRAITS, LIFE SIZE.

(a.'ix.Kb onlv ar.no. Orders by mall promptly at-
tended to Write for particulars, solar Por-
traits a specialty.

TRKGANOWAN'S ART STOKE.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

LADIES,
We have the largest assortment of switches

Bangs, A'e.. in the city, at exceedingly low prices.
IJ. W. PECK, -

- 90S MARKETSTREET.

j VWv Garnier's Dressmaking Emporium,
If., j,V IXTII AVE., PITTSBURGH

i ,1/1 Dress cutting and Sewing school. The
/dWJlaiest art of Dressmaking taught, bv

| G Xl*square measure. ?WSendTor circular.

GETTY A CO.,

Distillery Liquor Store,
Nos. lHOnndlsa First, Avenue, Pittsburgh, l'a,

IWhuloHAlo and Xtotail.
sell the finest brands or Rye Whiskies in theworld. Golden Wedding, Gibson,Guckenhelmcr,

and o iher celebrated brands. We guarantee pure
Rye by bbl., gallon or case of all ages from $8
tof per gallon. Case goods, each bottle con-
tains a full quart. old Premium from $9 tofiaper case ; a cases from $5 toffi.Os-Bend ordor and onclos e money at'our risk.

Finest Cabinets $2 and $2.50 jier dozen. Photo-
telle*. $1 per dozen. Fine Crayons. $3.50 and up.

Duquesnc Wind Engine Co.,
jJHL PITTSBURGH, PA.£MHVBoKt Wind rower Kngln© in the World

MKud for Descriptive catalogue. Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED j fithemic Popular IIlltrate and Fa*V-&nii\g HISTORY of the

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
By W. Fletcher Johnson. Fstet-s<>lHngbook ever Issued. Success of Agent* Is WOT"tUrful. 800,000 Copies already sold. Beauti-ful Autnglyphlc pictures. We are Ileadquar-
terg. LOW Price. BIG TERMS. OUtht 30c.

J. W. KEKLEK & CO.,
583 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

GRISSLY'S
Business College

AND NORMAL INSTITUTE
Is the pride of McKeesport. Send tor

Catalogue,

\ 8. S. GRISSLY, Manager,
McKeesport, Pa.

Chamberlain Institute
l ?AND

MALE COLLEGE, Randolph,
-

N. Y.?This Is a school for both sexes. Hasen establlsqed and well known for fortyyears,
iswell equipped with all the appliances of afirst-class seminary. Location, twenty milesfrom Chautauqua Lake, not surpassed in beauty
and henlthfulness by that ofany other school Inthe country, President and Faculty reside withthe students and give special care to theirr health, manners and morals, 'the Music Depart-
ment Is under the instruction or a graduate of

> conservatory. The commercial
;

,

I *? t hero ugh and practical. Address forS?* catalogue, (free) rbv. j. t. ED-
t WARDS, D. D., President.

THE HAY FEVISK SEASON

JVLV, ACOI'ST, SEPTEMBER.
; . At this season, when life ottera the greatest

i attractions and the most delightful resources
1 to persons whose soundness or body permits

1 ?U
h? ! exercise and amusements, multi-tudes are debarred from the Joys of the summerby hay fever, one of the most exasperating

o'v iH 2n!?,'? a !Kl Ills to which human-. tyls subject-obscure, tncxpllenble, descend-ing on a given date like a ail Invisible blow of
, i';, surro, '.(>,s from hay fever have lookedIn vain for any trustworthy remedy. Many of

tSo?sioo^SoS r
'i e '""hvl ln vain becausethey have been Ignorant of Elv's cream Balm

I and admirable remedy for bay fever In all Itsforms. Agreeable lnthe use, entirely devoid of; any unpleasant after-effects, this cream Balmallays lnilammatlon. and secures thairelief for wlilt-ntile sufTerer has longed Invain.''
Jmyis lm

r " l0l >' New York city,

PITTSBURGH TILINGCOMPANY,
BKOCKI.EBANK V WADPEI.t,

lm
ptfr&s}~'v 'jr. ,-r-' A \?

?*\u25a0 mn ' \u25a0 ?A 1
WORKERS IN TILES

And Designers of Artistic Fire Places. Special
designs on application. Correspondence so-Uclted.

NO. 213 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

BANKRUPT SALF, .iSSTuS
t uitalii.->and ( arpetings. Money saved on everypenny's worth you purchase at these Sheriff'ssale prices. T. M. Latimer, 15s Federal streetAllegheny, Pa. '

I'"'''

HOTEL CAiBSOMrT
Ills LACOCK STREET,

xs.rvxon $1.28 Per Xy.
Besr Meals and Lodgings In the city. Bar In

connection with Hotel and besl Liquors served.
11. KNOX, Prop.

WM. 7. FIR IDAY,
senior member late Schmidt & Friday,

(

Distiller & Jobber In
FINE WHISKIES,

and importer of
WINES,

I.HJI'ORS& CIGARS,

/j"**'
"

IT'ITSBI'UGII. PA.

jdf£)sPS, OL1) >'asiiioni:d whisky
house.No rectifying. No coiupound-

W7" JHk 1. ixj I? K. LIPPKNCOTT.
UvtT cx//,?.,.'' lst . u,er an, l Dealer Inr l!1'' I:v,c whisky.

539 street,PITTSBURGH, PA.

r& S'SRlJr* RCQT SOIL, Cllmntc and
I" ia \ ' Location lnthe South,
I Twlilvlk#.!. F. M \N < HA. i laremont.Va.

'I lie besl remedy In the world 1 I
-TOs. GRAHAM'S,

HV<c'' lgxlh RAT, Roil H. VKKMIN AND |
?VWIHL INSBCT EXTBHMINATOK.

Wholesaleund Retail Depot,
fLlliertySt.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
' W TO EXTERMINATE VKKMIN. |

\DMINfsTiIATO!PS NOTIi B? Letter* Of All.
ministration on the estate ofSamuel ; eu

hart, late of the borough of Johnstown, county
of Cambria, ami Stale ot Pennsylvania, de- ,
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment , and those having
claims iignlnst i lie same wtli present them,duly
authenticated, for settlement.

JAMES KING, Administrator. c
Johnstown, Pa., August 20. tssa. I

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE? Having lieen appointed
Auditor to report dlsirtbutloa of the funds

In the hands or w. F. rook. Assignee of Mrs. c.s. Aldrldge, as shown by his first and tlnal ac- !.
count, as tiled ln the l'rothoaotary's office of
Cambria County, l wilt sit ntmy oflloo, on Bed- .
ford street, Johnstown, l'a.. on Monday, istli
day of sepi ember, uwi, at l o'clock r. m., wlicn
and where all parties may attend It they see
proper. JACOB ZIMMERMAN,

Auditor.

AMdministrator's notice? Notice is hore-
by given that Letters of Administration on

the estate of Cordelia ItltehenS. late of Johns-
town borough, county of Cambria, and Stale ofPennsylvania, deceased, have been granted to
thn undersigned, to whom alt persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to nuikepaymeni.
and those having claims or demands willmake ,
known the same without delay to

WEsi.KY I'. HITCHSNB,
Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOIi'S NuTH'F- Not lee is f
i\ byglventhat Letters ot Administration on l
the estate of August Macke, late of Cambria bor- l
ough, county of Cambria, and state of Pennsyl- A
vanln, deceased, have been granted to the un- s
derslgned, to whom all persons Indebted tosald r
estate are requested to make payment,and those n
having claims or demands will make known the Isame wttnout delay to Elizabeth macke.

Administratrix. I

SCMIDT BTJILDIdSTGr!
Largest and Most Complete Wine, Liquor and Cigar House in the

United States. Established, 1836.

Distiller and Jobber

FINE WHISKIES.
TELEPHONE

No. 666. \u25a0o\ \> V

Imnorter
OF

, V Wines, Liquors.
\ and Cigars. .

f

95 and 97 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
All orders received by mail or otherwise will receive

prompt Attention.

JAUVCES COISTDRIISF, Altoona. Ao-ent.

The Western University of Pennsylvania.
Courses of study, Classical, Scientific, Civil, Mechanical and Electrical, Engineer-

ing and Latin-Scientific. New buildings after Docember and improved facilities. No
difficulty in securing positions for those who complete the Engineering courses. Next
teim begins September 5. Enterance examinations take place September 3d and 4th.
entire expenses from S2OO to S2BO per year. For further information or catalogues,
address the President, M. B. GofT. L. L. D? or Jos. F. Griggs, Treasurer, 133 Northavenue, Allegheny, Pa. Send for list of graduates, if desired. augl6-2m.

TWO CHOICE! SCHOOLS

Brooke Hall,
For ißirls anb young £abfes,

Bhortltkge JFlekia Acabemy,
For Boys anb young Ften.

.SWT I'llINT C. SHORTX.IDGE, A.M. tQarvard nrndnsle),'
MEDIA, PENNSYLVANIA (NEAR PHILADELPHIA).

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?-
ESTATE OF JOHN COAD, SR., DE-CEASED.?Letters of Administration on tlie es-

tate ot .lollN t'OAI), sr., lnte of Johnstown bor-
ough. cambrla county, deceased, having been
granted to the nuclei: I gned, .ill |n rsons knowing
themselves Indebted to snlil estate tire herein-
notified to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the sauie tvlll present ithem duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN CHAD, Jit.,
Administrator. ?

"EXECUTOR'S NOTICE?Notioc !
I l Is hereby given that Letters Tcstamentarv 1on L lie estate of JOHN CKVI.IN, deceased, lute

of Conemaugh borough, Cambria count v. ha.. I
have been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons Indebted to the said estate, arc notified to
make payment, and thow having claims or do-1
mauds willmake known ihe same without de- I
lay to John J. Devlin, to whom 1 have Ducd Ipowers of attorney. r>. J. DEVI IN,

August sth. Executor, j
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT HE.?ESTATE ol :SARAH Midi. I'KcKAsKD.-i.ottersof Ad-ministration on the Estate of Mrs. Sarah Khlil.
ot Jonnstown. cumbrla county, deceased, lin-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all |iersons I
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are i
requested o make lmmcrllate payment, a I
those havl'aims against the same win pre-
sent them duly authenticated f.r oat lenient.

J. J. K1D1). Administrator.
John M. i.one, Attorney, latum No. IJ, Alma |

Hall.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. - The under
signet having heen appointed admltd.-trt I

tor of the estate of Mary Senlnger, late of Mrs! iward, cumbrla borough, i union. county, l'a.. |
deceased. Ml parties lnd t>-\u25a0 to s.:i < c-ta'c
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having cla rns or demands against the said
estate willpre v. ot the saute tor payment

CH t Eli SEN'IXOKH, Administrator.
No. il?Railroad Btraet, Cambria iiorougn.

ADMI-..S MOP'S NOTlCE.?Noticelshere-
by given at hot; ts of Administration on

the estate \u25a0
"

? i. \TZ HROTZ, late -1cumbrla i ?\u25a0rough, Cambria county,
Pn., deceased, have been granti d io i
JOHN J. I'FAR '. of sail borough, to whom all <
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to :
make payment, and those having claims orde- !
mands. willmake known the same without de- |
lay to the undersigned or to u i onnor Pros., so
Franklin street, fohnsrown, Pa.

JoilN J. PFAKR, Administrator.

1 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE,?Notice Is here
r\ byglveutliat Letter of Administration on i
the estate of JAMKS IIOWARD. late f riiebor- t
oughof conemaugh, Camhrta county, l'a.. fie- t
ceased, have ii.-uiigranted to IAMES l. OCON- tNOR, of Johnstown, to whom all persons In- :
debted to said estate are requested to make tpayment., and tnose having claims or demands 1willmake known the same without delay to the (
undersigned, at the onice ot O'Connor Bros., Kit
Franklin street, Johnstown, Pa.

JAMES H. o'coNN'olt, Administrator.

I7XECUTORS NOTN E.?Notice ! ;
liIS hereby given T hat Letters Tesiainentary |

oil the estate or I , Nettrotter, late of l.iehland I
township, eounly of Cambria, and state or l'enn- | j
sylmmla, deceased, have heen granted to John ,
Veager. of stoneycreek township, to whom all ,
persons Indebted tosaid est ate are requested to
make payment, and those having elalins or de-
mands willmake known the same without delav ,
to JOHN v EAGER. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Estateof Julia 'McLaughlin, lateof Cambriaborough, t .m- j
hria county, deceased, tetters or admlnlstra- I'
t ionhaving been granted by the Register ut cam-1 '
brla county to the undersigned, notice I- hen '?> 1given toall persons having claims against -aid I ?estate to present them, duly nuthontlcated, lor '
settlement, ami those knowing themselves In- ; 1debted, to make immediate payment to tin m-; '
dersigned. j. j.STRAYKR.

Administrator. I

VDMINTSTRATI'RS NOTICE. ESTATE OF
JOSIII'A I. KID I). DECEASED.?letters i

of Administration on the estate of Joshua L '
Kidd. late of Johnstown borottglt. 1 ambrla I I
county, deceased, tuning heen granted to the j >
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves (
Indebted t" said estate are herein- notified to \u25a0
make Immediate payment, and tltos- having \
claims willpresent them dulv authenticated for
settlement to J. j.KIDD. Administrator.

John M. Rose. Attorney. Room No 18, Alma >
Hall.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
£\ TO DEBTOR'S AND CREDITOR'S No-

tice is hereby given that Letters of Admlnlstra- t ?
ilon on the estate of c. l'lt/harrls. late of Johns- 1 t
town borough, county of cambrla., and state or lPennsylvania, deceased, have been granted to ! r
Michael l llzharrls of said county : to whom all I J
persons Indebted to said estate are requested p.'s
make payment, and those having claims orde- 1 t
mands aillmake known the same without lie-I I
lay to the undersigned at Maintain, cambrla l
county, l'a., or to o'conuor Bros., Johnstown, i Il'a. MICHAEL FITZIIAKHJS Admlnlstrutof.

XTOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
if CREDITORS. - Notice Is hereby given thai ! .
I et i ers of Administration on the estate of JACOB ' I
BOPP, late of the I trough id' Johnstown. Cam- t
brin county, l'a., deceased, have been granted to 1 '
Mary Bonn, of said borough, to whom all per- >l
sons indented to sahl estate are requested to -
make payment, and those having claims or de- l
mands willmake known the same without delay ! a
Io the undrrslticd or to O'Connor Brothers, No v81), Franklin street, Johnstown, l'a. j t:

julyls MARY BOPP, Administratrix, I

r pRIAL LlST?September IVriu. :
I lsso?Second Week.?

Boring vs. Boring,
i allman vs. Dwelling House Ins

Co
| Eason vu. Farbcr.
I *s - Mcilladc.
| Mccloskey vs. (illlesple.

Cliapln vs. cumbrla Iron co.
tialiagber vs. Fivnn.

i Mangold vs. Ruber.
Notley vs. Weakland et al.I commonwealth for use vs. will *

v'anormer vs. Dates. *

. A oting vs. Johnsion s. s, R. \uco.
['-K( T vs. Bttrgoon.

! > -fUSblln vs. Ronrke.
| eliikln vs. shank,
i shoemaker vs. carroll.

j rrothonouVy'sll^E^^bu^^S^f^sin
j A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?

X-' !????>'£ of c. T. Schubert, deceasedNotice Is hereby given that Letters of \dmln-
! fration on the estate of c, T. Schubert, lute ofJohn town borough, deceased, have been duly
I Issued by tin- Register to the undersigned. Allper- as knowing themselves indchD l to vddes-
i ate willmake Immediate payment, ami nilthose
.: \u25a0 .big claims against the same win present

i them, duly authenticated, for sett lenientOTTO F. NICKEL. ?

BARBARA sciiL'BERT, Administrator's.
\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?-

??A ESTATE OF NEIL McANENY,DECEASED.
?Letters of j.dminlstratlon on the estate ofNell M \u25a0 Mtetr . lateof Cambria borough cam.
brla county deceased, having been granted tothe undersigned, alt persons knowing theni-selies Indented to said estate arc requested to
nuke immediate payment, and those havingcalms against the same wlllpresent them, duly
authenttcatcil. for settlement to

K F. M'ANKNY,Administrator.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

XX.?Estateof Jacob Swank, into of Jobns-
-1 own. cambrla county, deceased. letters ot'
administration inning heen granted bi the Reg \u25a0Ister ol i ambrla county to the undersigned! Vnotice is Hereby given to #ll persons having '
el. he ;nvllII -? ila estate to present them, duly
aiitheiitleate I. for settlement, and those kuow'-
tng themselves Indebted, to make Immediate
paymenttotheundersigned. N. B. SWANK,

Johns! o wn.Pa., July 5, lssn.
Administrator. i

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?-
XA. ESTATE OF MRS. ANN CCSII, DK-CKASUD.?Letters of Administration on the es-
tate of Ann ctish, late of cambrla borough.Cam-
bria county, dcrcuscd. having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said estate are hereto- noti-
fied to make Immediate payment, and t hose hav-ing elalins against the same will present them
duly autheni Icatcd for set t lenient to

JOHN CUSH, Administrator.

4 ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
(1 Adtnlnl t ration on the estate of tiKORGE '?

C. RAAIt. late of the Borough of Johnstown\u25a0 ouuty ot ( ambrla and state ot I'ennsj Ivanla'
deceased, having been granted to the under-slgned. Allper-ons Indented to said estate are 1
r-questeil to : ike Immediate payment, andthose having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated to

MAKtiAHET RAAB, Administratrix.
W. llor. Re ?*, Attomery. No. t!4 Franklinstreet. Johnstown l'a., Aug. 12, IHSU. at-w

.4 DMINRSTRA I'oß'H NOTICE-Notice is here-
/V b given that letters of Administration onthe estateof Mary It Davis, late of.Mlllvilleigjr-

ottgh. county of cambrla. and State of Peunsvl-vanla, di -"used.have lieert granted to the under-
signed, to w horn all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment,, and those
having claims or demands willmake known tiio
same without delay to DAVID u, DAVIB, ' 4Administrator, \u25a0

4 DMINISTRATOR'S N'OTIc - lNtate ol *

r* Mary Jane Nugent, decea ed- iters or
\dmlnlstration on the i-state of Mary Jane Nu-

gent, late of the borough of Johiistown, Cam-bria county, l'enn vDatda, deeeased, have heen
granted Io Anne c. w ills, of said county, towhom all persoi hid' .bed to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands, ami make known the same
without delay to

ANNE(. WILLS. Administratrix,
or .1 AME ; v. wAI TEHS,

With power of .' corner MIBNO. 2, Aim i Hall
Main street, Johnstown, l'a.

ADMINIS RATOR'S NOTICE.
il?Notlci I ..oreby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on the estateof Thomas I', carroll
ate ot (ho hot ugh ot conemaugh, Cambria x

county. Fa., deceased, have heen granted to
John J. Carroll, of said county, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to l
make pavment. and those having claims or de-
mands willmuse Known the same w ithout de- >
lay to the undersigned, ortoO'connor Bros..Bt)
Franklin street, Johnstown, l'a.

JOHN J. CARROLL, Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?-
-CV ESTATE OF CATHARINE HOFFMAN
Dc-oased. -Letters of Administration on the Es-
tate ol Catharine Horrman, late of the Second
ward of Johnstown borough, camhrta county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notHied to make Immediate pavment, -

and those having claims against the' same
wlllpresent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to w. 11. IIAHN, Administrator,

/"hnstmen, At., July 33, I.XNfI. Ttw


